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titiii al Democrat ic Ticket

J

'tli.'w-- f tor rEsirENT,
nOKATIO SEYMOUK,

.v.,!jcr - ' ' -.h : ' A

. .. . . fOR ice rr.F.sitr.vr,

except through him,
l.oic who refuses to

, he and his
'man, thev badger

.TlLi-Ni'I- V. 15LA1R. Tf...
ol Missouri.

U;K?r2"." " "-.
. j i , j

Hon. it US r. KANMilV Cuyahoga.
.Ups. tll UH J..JKVhTT1MuskMigum,
'I5h Didl. Isaac 5akleYj of. Athens.

.II II IMJI- I.-55
Take Kotice.

his office, to the front oom of the

bf the print-iDg'offie- e,

where tal,l builnesa coopectcd

rMftilb'TnE.puUT be trabBacted.
'Erintt Orriot h '

j.'yo ,thc. Volers of Alonroe County.
ai-- loHdwiog is tie Democratic Ticket

s;t will be printed t this office. Aoj
zi odhbYJ cirealated and. parportiog'to be

y 1 ! '; Dnicira(i!,' bogu -

dcraUr 'S t ale Ticket

j JTri E 'Y EortE Ijemasd irtiE .Payment
J'I or lT. S.'BojiDS: ix tJREENBACK That
'"A'.t'TJ. S.'.Boiips EHALL BE SUBJECT TO

Taxation the same as other Pbop- -
,tt-Tua- t One Ccrrency; Greenbacks;
':nfi"TAk-rATER- 9 AND BONDHOLDERS, IS
tfiiis0Ati& 'Proper: V "

,

tfiD"! bold Ibtt. this Government was
W1IITE BASIS.bj WHITE

rWEN.for the denefit of W HITE MEN
" and iheir POSTERITY forevor." VS'te- -

; " y.r AUtHL'K HUGHES.-:h;if- J

,.; ii . School, Couiwioftioner,- - J,

UJi.M. .WEBB.

iwr,vt ;w 'oisTKIflT TICKET.
fit J; Iff!:'?; '!'. . ; ' - '

iut p'K.-i;?- ' Viir pVa-
-'

5'.;' "
-r- - - ' -

1" T JMART12? Dl' FOLLETT.
"t J.K'.t.

f vKor Auditor.. '(Tv ' 5 (,;
S AM ii WIS U AJJT. ;

r'ib'1 tA'AC BERN 11 ARb, ,? j' , ;

. r. curTejor.t ...
OLifEU S. SLOAN. ...

'Aid ''iitttnitj Dlrftor,'' v
j esse J ackson: v

.

"

?n!'tetadcVaJa and Conservative previous
to voting, read jour tickets carelullv,- - and
aerialu ibcre aie uo. bogus names on

.tbein.riThe Iladiealsi io Woodsfield cir
enlatud. bogus Democrstio tickets last

jjear and ibey will do tha same thing tbii
"

ijcar. - ' a;''7 ' t'- - : '!''. :; !'', " :"'
r 'Watch tbem!

;J'! CV
' '' ';"'!v:

E. II. Mcore in Athens I'ounry.
J!l'At a Republican", Mass,. ceting .iiekl

Athens n' ew days ,riice the.-- , follow-n- g

niotta was xnsplayed 'on 'the' res:-den-ce

of a leading Republican oHliat
place. 1 "was frinted ih lgclc?t;ers and
Tend': 'Ve wakt tiKAsi" Ai, Polfax
t' '

tiKE'-duvro-i'tyr- . wi, do kot" " '"U.A!v..--" -- ': . .1
CRT FOB M

Tbd Civil 'War ' and' Kentucky
.l V)!'.p-- ' i;i'TsoopBi

. In answer b a letter addrcssel to the
Adjutant General ;of Kentucky a ' short
time since, he furnished the fol!6wing
ftaJjCment,?,,, Is;;;::i4.i!i vj'-r.-v- t - :; i ii
Totai iiiimljerjiof. lncn.i.iH:!Ken-'- :

. mf'Mckjrr.n7giiiftBt ,ou ' United .birui

,0 States wmsteriout, rollb, Aa !

shown by the rocords of this Vi '
- otllctf , 72,275

Total nunibpr of State forcesj.,,.- - 4,519
Militia in Ben ice for sliprt. period ; 8,704
Colored, troops, estimated at,... 33,750

.. ..;i.l : f

.Total:....;...-.- : 119,248
1 (Besides nhknown uumtiers in Eastern

regiments.), ; .."'V,
'

:
-.

"

'"' In the face ' of the above ; the. ''little
creatures" in charge of Radical papers,
shout "rebels !"

The Penitential y Bird.
, ';' "And Gen Gibson spoke to a deliglit--

d crowd, for nearly three. hours," Ma-

rietta Register.
J)id he inforni them .iliat. at the No- -

L ' - H

Li w

lid Til it niiwn il l into the custodv , of thei
t i

. Tell us what he said it. He was

Radical State Treasurer, you1 know.

jCSrWill t.. Moore, the Radical can
didate, for .Congress, deny his 'Know
Nothing record, and attach his name to
the denial i. - ;.- - , ' i ' --

; The A thens Messenger' assertion that
; Mr. Moore never was a Know Nothing,
' is no evidence whatever, ' ; ... . ; .

--
.

' Jfgr-"Sene- x' letter to "tie Mess-- '
of the 10thticuti oiir figures

iliowing an
!

increasa pf,$ly6I570,070,!
ince the war closed, over four .years of

.
vffli-- ' !,,'.';.

.We defy hint to proye them incorrect.
They are the' figures cf Secretary Me- -

and fastens charge of plun- -
U ci ing t!ic upon the .'Radicals. '

jrTlie Demucratietneptings through- - j
the .comity te h's t n e lave been

larj-el- ttendeilaiouiw Comity wi I

;ivr t.r.TTri lEayrify of 3,0(ia;f

i Ryi d i cf X h ci ii4 d i d Ar i
f J s .:.

lUougresslifl th&iftfleealli JMslricft

IIow He Is Rrgardcd In AChcns
County.

'foVrMponl-f?Vuu- d

If

1t

ar--

kt ;

'IviTa'i Ra'ilf
4111$ SAY f IIlfll'r '

J '

- - i

Our numerous Radical correspondence '

concerning jy n. Mooke. thcKniucnl!
candidate for Congress in tins District, '

deserves publicity, because Mr. Moi..;;k

; isnitfleli'ndwn ouiside "orCflfe1nT Coun- -

. iy . i neic, ue Known as a man capa- -

! ble of treachery, and meanness,: t ad i

vancc his own ir.tcrc.sls.too low and con j

j tcmptiblc, to warrant the people giving

!mu a 6Lai u? 100 vouncusoi i.ic .a -

Thc following from Radical so-- . cer,

will give the people a clcat-e- r insight-- .

MOOKE ? rOKTK.VlT.

''He is cunning, shrewd, and devilWi, ,

and with mon". ad 'ed tot'.icse.he keeps.
thc whok-- con..,v in a reiyn of terror-.-'
Ife is the of of whoit. il l a clique uicn j

have long run the county of Athens with j

an iron unnd. No man can rret othce
and no man can hold

become his tooj.
instruments dislike any

hiin out Ctf his busi- -

(nes6, lie about him, "render him odious,
aud-finall- drive him out.
.."This clique was brought to bear upon
several editors of th Messenger and
the- - were forced to. leave. If a man
does uot make hiinsdf a jre to , this
man he cannot live in Athens ; and every
e.ilizcu is made to feel his power. lie
has men employed whose, business it is
to hunt dowu bis enemies, and no nian
or .issafe from these .human hj'c-nas-- "

..: ; . ;, . .,,:. j

Is not this a pretty picture of the man
wlio'ni' the Radicals 'of this District' are
nnploring the honest, voters ' to'.support
fur Congress? ...;,;

But when they have finished perusing
his despicable jthey' will rally and
defeat him by thousands. Again :

THE ELF.CTIOX.

'There is great feeling toward him in
the town and county and it will tell at
the election. TJrc are hun-

dreds who will scratch his name from the
ticket" , . . .:

That tells the tale of the great popu-

larity the Radicals have been boasting of
Moore having in Athens County. How
he made his money is. narrated in. the
following chapter: '

! :.'
': '''': Sioore's i? 100,000 asd oiiu '

'lll l 111 111 'ltl tlljK V I I V UI1IOI il I VtO
when the oil fever broke out in Athens
County fri 18(U: ' It is probable; that the
wnoie ining was scl in motion ny Dim.
Dispatches were 'sent Wer the count ry
that oil had 'been discovered," and there
was a great; rush

;
for the cpunty. It is

the common report and belief, that be at
once got options on' large, quantities of
land in the supposed oil territory, and
then had maps made, ;. representing'-th-
Jlocking Riveras navigable. :

Were represented as leaving Hockiog-por- t

for Athens, where, .'upon iheir; arri-
val, a ,: v ., , .' ., ;

J ; ... ' '
-

... ..

w
,...4

. , TRA1X . , (.

Qn the map, was ready to carry passen-
gers up to SUGAR CREEK, the seat of

Lthe oil operations. , It' is said tliat a New
England; Yankee was once seen on the
wharf at Ilockingport waiting for the
next packet for A Ihens, ; Two of his men
were sent East to the large cities,and sold
a great deal of tcrritor- - --probalily 8200,-00- 0

worth the Js not known.
The companies sent out agents, machine-- .
ry,fcc , and spent probably. a million of
dollars m boruig, and alioutowr barrel
of ot7, it is said,were shipped froni Athens
County. This is. the way he made hie
pile." ,;r ... -

-- That was thc way Moore made his
money, together with some other opera-

tions.'
' And he expects to get into Con-

gress ly practicing the same game
the people.. ; ,,' .;( .,..;'

' But here is another chapter of' Moore's
and his tools infamous tyranny; that
stands unrivaled in the whole 'catalogue
of his and their despicable, underhanded
dealings?., ...

' V,,,; .r
HOW HE lltOVE AS EDITop FROM ATHENS

AKD COMl'ELLED HIM TO SELL HIS OFFICE, i

;" "He tried to sell his office, but when a
purchaser caine the cliqne would scare
him off with threats of ' a new ikijicK and
tellirtg hiitf thatliis price WU8 too high.
He paid 3,700 ndded 'fiOO ifr tie
type and asked '85,00(), whlcli he could
have sold for readily,'' if this clique did
not interfere' It finally broke out:' HE
WAS ORDERED TO SELL 'after un-

dergoing persecution unheard of any
where else but' at Athens. He named a
price 8500 less than he could have got.'
1 hey. refused to give more than ?4,000.
He asked the privilege of putting thc pP
ficc 'in market at auction, feeling that.hcH

that he could not do so that it must be
owned by some one irf their oirn choosing.
He brought two men one of whom would
have given him 84,200, and another one
who would give a fair price, but they
were told not to purchase, as he could BE
MADE io do bettm' rinding himself

ofllees, it at 83,666-86- 00 less
than it cost him 8600 ' less than he wiis
offered within six days of the sale, and
82,000 less than he could have sold it for
at auction. This was done liecause be
refused to become his tool." ! ' ' '

Is that the conduct of an honorable,
fair-mind- man ? ..Is not the above

damn MooitK'ln the
estimation of honest dealing men ?

Do you want such a iuan to represent
you in Congress? No! '.'" ' '

Another chapter oi-tw- and we are- -

klonc for tliis time : , . , , t.

! f'THE rr.ori.E are afraid of him."
"Of course his conduct meets with

reprehenKion, Lut the people ardafraid of
hiui. Besides his money powehhis craf-
tiness, and his malice he has the power
to more others." '' . r fi..

'

t r '

' Democrats and Renubllcans of Athens !

The people of Monroe, or the "ignorant
t gulls." asjhe Messenger terms the ' De--

i wxifc of Motircie are free Men, and
,re n d vtrxWwy pow- -

vemberTerm' of the rranklm bounty, tuns situated, naugerea anil almsed, and
Ohio, Common Flca Court, he was tried surrounded by enemies, he proposed to

' leave it to three nien,'two of theni in the
and found guilty 6f robbing thc people combination anst. hm- an(1 oll6 fiUr
,f 8132,128 14? "Whereupon, .the:man.'- These men, without asking the

Court' ordered tlie sjiid defendant (Wil- - business Of the olfiee, the value of other

about

M

ntliis
finger lightly

the
jioPpie

out '.f

'record,

quantity

appraised

er, his craftiness, his malice, or Lis tools
and catspaws working in his interest.
The returns from M6nroc Tcfll prove to
you that hia gold interest, 'wrung from
the heart's blood of the
ed hinnothirig. . r- - ; f j

A Mord or two about the Asylum : '

THE ASYLUM.

"He ia getting more power by means
of his trusteeship to the Asylum build- -

inn at ..vineus. lie uas uounni lanu an
inspecting to selt timber, sand

v .' lyJ-- i tfim lias a pti n mill lit, lliuiu,
nil of which will add to his fortune. What
he has to do with contracts is only bus-- '
j)0,tei."

Wc can enlighten our friends at Athens
on that score. When we chamcd the
Ra,(,.n of Woodsfield that ' Moore,
wj,ea here, left a rood share of his 810.- -

Ooo with them to run the campaign, they
rq,lica th.,t Ws busincs3 here wa3 to 6C0

Mr MrCoy? the Court IIoufi0 contractor
a rwdmt of Marietta or Harmcr-a- nd
t b . to bid fo thc carwcr

work of the Asylum.
M. ...

Mr. .Mriw p. horn for ( evoland. a:
few days aftenvards and nut in a bid for
Ilm wnrt mul ! o nMriluil (a him t i

till U1IM 1U 1A J JA.lll. JL,

. t tonotlcag than 800.000.

Mookebbew mill and timber will bring
him, how much by tiiC operation ? Was
it through Moohe that Mr. McLot ob
tained the contract ?

The people of Athens have a curiosity
to know what has become of the 817,-00- 0

contributed by them to purchaae a lo-

cation for the Asylum :

that i?17,000.
''T1k citizens of Athens were asked to

pay 25,000 for a location worth at most
6,000, and 817,000 were raised at last

accounts. He ( MopRE),has the handling
of this money, as he had a mortgage on
thc land, and had an interest in bringing
it into the market. He has made no re-

port of what has been done with it,"
Tcvhaps Mr. Moore, or his tool of the

Mcssengerj can give the people of Athens
some account of the above 317,000.

The Athens Republicans don't think
much of the Radical candidate, judging
from thc following :

COXGKESS.

'To elect him to Congress would be to
perpetuate the. power of a bad man. I
assure 3,011 th:t in Athens County he is
known and hated sad that it will be shown
at the polls. Of course we want to see
him beaten. We regard him as no Re-

publican, a very bad nomination,' and

oilUt never to have been made.

Wc,knoy that the Know Nothing
friends of .Moore", in Woodsfield, and the.

editor of the Athens '3U?cngcir will shout
"liar" and say there is no foundation for
the nlibvc. But we say to Mr: MookJ
and Ids ' tool of the Mcsxenger and all

others, we have in our possession com-

munications from Republican sources,
setting forth every word of thc above as
true; and there is ample time between
this and the election for you to make

i

your defense, or the benefit of Mr.ii.'4rni.: fa ?
Moore and his political friends we will

inform them that the above is only the
First chapter of his despicable record.

'Voters of Athens and the 15th
and vote Moore and his

topla down lf

'

. Kadlcal Talschood Nallctl.
Ilon.- - Wm. II. English, Democratic

Representative in Congress from the 2d
District of Indiana, 1853-6- 1, and famous
in Buchanan's Administration for he
English Bill,' now supports Grant and

Colfax." Marietta Register
Special Dispatch to the Cinoinnati ISnquircr.J

IxDiAVArons, ' Int , Sep. 16., The
Radical report thai the Hon'.' ' Wm. II.
English has signified his purpose to vote
for Grant arid Colfax has no foundation
whatever.. The reports in circulation
that the Hon.. Lafe Devlin, Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee,
had taken down the Democratic' State
ticket from his paper,' (thc Cambridge
City Mirror, and announced bis inten-
tion to support Grant and Colfax, is a
Radical canard. '.There is no truth ei-

ther in the" report that he has been re-

moved fro)n the: Chairmanship of the
State Central Committee. No effort of
tliat sort; ; has becii made. Mr. Devlin
enthusiastically Bupports the Democratic
National and State nominees, and will
give all his infliiencb aud efforts for their

'success. ";
The editor...of the Register won't tell

the truth when a falaehood will answer
his purpose. '''' '' ' - ;f

" jtF"By electing thc Democratic ticket,
the debt and taxes will be reduced.

'" '' 'Woodsfield Spirit.'' Xchi just as yoii reduced them last
winter,' when you made the most expen-
sive Legislature the State ever had, cost-

ing the taxpayers 8166,000 to less than
891.Q0Q for tiio Republican, Legislature
of the year beforei iln'etta iCjfi?er,:

Yeri'e dld. T; Thc appropriations were
8500,000 less' last winter : nnder Dcmo
craticrule,'thah' they were the' winter' of
1866--7 under Radical rule. The addi-tion- al

expense was an act of your Radi-

cal Legislature of 1866--7. Thc plun-

derers thought they had the game in their
own hands," consequently they increased
their per diem from 83 to 85. Why
don't you inform your readers of these
facts, .instead of floundering about as

you do? .

jtiTThe Negro Ioing editor of the
Athens Messenger discovered, too late,
that we had caught him on the Negro
Voting law. He said :

"The law was simply a . wicked at
tempt to legislate' away the Vlglit of a

ur vui r.un lor tuc paruzau
advantage that would result from it.?'

J The caps are 'ours.! We desire all
readers of the Messenger to carefully
peruse the Editors floundering in his
issue of the 10th inst. It is pitiable
and' tunny. ' Moore bad letter drive
him off and employ sonic other falsifier,
n it Ac casilj caught. : ' .. n

- iRTThe Athens iMessenger is sorely
trmibled aliout that 'hissing" in the

, And to our assertion
that the, f 'hissing was genertd". copies
the denial card of the Chairmen of the
differeut Delegations and then shouts
Hie!" -- liar!" .. , :

i Tliat s the argument of the tool who
runs, A gentleman would
act different!-- . The card does not make
our assertion any the less truthful.

,';.. )'V

irOntbc 31st day of. March 1865
the total' debt was 82,366,955,077 34.

; Onother first day of August 1868, the
debt tras e2,523;534,480 67.

An increase in three years of peace of
8156,o7y,403 ,33.

.
'

Tax-payer- s, thc above is Radical rule.

J low (tovou like 1t?- ' .

KDITOItllL. ITEMS.
X?Vote for Follltt and a White

"mans Government.
JtsrVotc the Democratic ticket and

reduce your taxes.
jtiTVoto for Follet and the payment

of thc public debt in greenbacks.
jfcJTChallenge every illegal voter on

Tuesday the 13th day of October.

Fukst. The Radicals swallowing
their first hurrahs over the Maine elec
tion. . i

' ,; s ., . .J
Thc' Radicals : in Maine - spent

8500.000 to reduce their majority 3

votes.
jCSTThe poor men of this District

pay the. taxes on Mooke's exempted
gold bonds. .

yRa!ly to Woodsfield on Thursday
the bth day of October, and hear the
issues discussed.

JTThc "revolution" the Radicals fear
is- the one at thc ballot-box- , that will
oust them from power.

jiTVoters will be imported into this
District for Mooke's benefit. Watch
them on election day.

JESrColorado has elected a Demo- -
t r...,.... wi,. .1...' n.;.ii

rditors veil "rebel !"
a-f- ln . oftm- - nil nomnoroto rr-h- linrn.....

J IIILI Ull VUU'.'Vl J V

not voted, at 2 o'clock ou Tuesday the
Utn day ol Uctobcr.

jCiThe people arc anxious to know
why Jie Riulicals of Monroe. County
don't make speeches. ,. '.

"Democrats, go to the polls on
Tucsdaj , the 13th day of October, and
see that every vote is polled.

S3TZ .you want White men to enjoy
their rights and privileges in the South,
vote the Democratic ticket.

iCIf von wont Negroes to rule and
j govern White men in ten States of the

I, mon, vote the uadical ticket.
jPiTRadicals have you heard from

Maine? .The Democrats gained over
14,000. votes on their voie of 1866.

jCgGxeat Radical victory in Maine,
wasn't' i? A Radical loss on their ma-jorhj-

a86Gf. of 7,283.; Hurrah!
JtSTlf 3 on prefer " paying - thc Bond-

holders taxes, to compelling him to pay
them himself, vote the Radical ticket.

5TRally to the election on Tuesday,
itiii? 13th' of October, and vbte the Bond-
holders and Negro Advocates down.

jtSTThc Radical majority in Vermont
br . fallen off 30,000 since iSCl. That's
what they call increasing their majority !

JTSTlie Athens Mcssoipcr says,
"Democrats are cheap this fall." Re-

member that on Tuesday the 13Ui day
of October. .

jtfTWatch for bogus Democratic
ticketR. The Radicals will resort to all
manner of trickery to defeat Follett.
Watch them !

jf?"Anost and send to jail every
scoundrel who attempts to deposit an
illegal ballot on Tuesday the; 13th day
: u vciooer. ..

jC5""Scnex," the Mcssenacr corres-
pondent shoc?d lear in mind that the
Democracy ot Monroe are
Wng Democrats."

jtiTMakc the meet ins at Woodsfield,
on Thursday, ,thc 8th day of October,
tlijv tnAnwfAi rriftat inrr jif ' f lin tmitit mi in

- jCITThe Radicals, aided by Moore's
810,000 gold interest, are working to
reduce the Democratic majority in Mon-
roe. Il can't be did.

JC3TThc tax-paye- rs arc bled, annually,
to the tunc of 8i 50,000,000 in gold iii-- t

r.'st taxes from which Moore' pnd his
brother bondholders are. exempted.

itSTln Maine the Democratic gams
at thc election on the 14th were 11,876.
The Radjcal gains were 4,S50. We can
stand all such victories as that.

jCarThe editor of the Marietta Regis-
ter has not yet informed us what Legis-tur- e

increased the pay of Members from
83 to 85 per day. Will he do it ?

jt"Thc tax payers of Monroe Coun-
ty arc taxed from twenty to thirty mill-

ions yearly for the support of worthless
Negroes. Mooue is their candidate for
Congress. ' .
' JfT""A rose by any other name will
smell as sweet" and a radical loss of
7,283 in two years in the little State of
Maine suits us very well even when call-

ed a Radical victory.
Jtj"We answered the Messenger that

all its questions would receive answers,
when ours of the last six weeks had
bijen answered. Conic now, we want
you to back up your challenge.

. ,. jCSTRemembcr, tliat Moore's gold is
paying the election bills ill this county.
His organ, the Messenger, says, "Dem--1

ocrats are ichcap this fall. Repudiate
the whole crew at the ballot box.

jCSTlf the Democracy gain in: Ohio,
Pennsylvania," Indiana, Illinois and oth-
er Northern and Western States, as 'they
did in Maine, thc Radicals will be whip-le- d

out of their plundering, reconstruc-
tion boots. .

iftTDomocrats, the news from Maine
is excellent The Negro Brigade is
losing ground. Push them and victory
will crown your efforts in October and
Novetnber. i Work unceasingly. - Yon
have Moore's gold interest to light. Go
in and cmnlate the valiant Democrats of
llnvKast." 1 .;.;!.-- ... ''

.
iC-C- ?' Democrats and Conservatives !

Everything is iu our favor. Woodsfield
Spirit.

Such as rebels, draft-sneak- traitor
Ku Klux "every thing'"' Init not thc
people. Marietta Jlcg inter. .

There is a gain of eleven Democrats
in the Vermont Legislature over 1866.

A gain of Democratic Congressmen in
Colorado. An increase of 50,000 ma-

jority in Kentucky. A Democratic gain in

Maine of over 14,000 votes on the vote
of 1866. Had "the people" anything to
s. about these elections ? Come, sir,
you permit your Jacobi" partizanship to
run away with your common sense when
you say: "but not the people

: The : Editor of the Woodsfield
Spirit says his paper hasn't had a "false-

hood" in it since he took charge of it.
Aside from Ids advertisements, hi whole
paper is a falsehood. Marietta Register.

The Editor of the Register is a pol-

ished gentleman. Every man, woman

and child in Washington County knows
that is a falsehood. . We acknowledge it
to be one.

JtarTmporting voters is one of the
little games being practised by thc Rad-

icals in Ohio.
Post your Challengers when the polls

open ami challenge every man who has
no legid right to vote. . , .

. iTThe amount paid the ofticcrs of
the U. S. Senate in 1861 was $74,390 82.

In 1868 the amount paid was ,'8110,000.
Tax-payer- s, how do you relish Radi-

calism ! ,. ,

J3rThe one, legged soldier receives
bis pension in greenbacks. .

; 3Ioore, the Radical candidate for
Congress, a etay-at-bom- e patriot, re
ceives the' interest on his bonds in cold.- -

Tile Radical and the 'Tax
of IStiT.

The Monroe County Radicals 'are tell-- ;

ing the people that the tax levy in Mon-

roe County for the year 1867 was $100,-00-

That is all right, but why atop
there ? Why don't they go to the Au-

ditor's oflicc and ascertain for what pur-

pose it was levied and where it went too ?

That would not suit their purpose.
They aim to deceive the people by a
statement in general terms.; j ? i j 5

The tax levied in 1S67 by the town-

ship authorities was Township tax 23,-33- 6;

School tax 827,522. Total, 850,- -

858. Every rent of that money was paid
to (lie Townslip avihorilics.

The tix levied for State purposes was
820,132. Every cent of that money was
paid info the Radical State Treasury at
Columbus. -

The tax levied by the County Com-

missioners for all county puqioses was,
county expenses 88,028 ; bridge 85,752 ;

poor road 817,256. Total 835,-06- 2.

These same Radicals forget to tell
the people that the law authorizing thc
Commissioners to levy three mills for
road purposes, teas passed by a Radical
Legislature in 1865. The law will ex- -

pire in 1869.
In addition, there was in the above

$6,515 of delinquencies, unpaid taxes
of former years. " ''

The above is from the Auditor's books
We'll bet a penny the Radicals will con

tinne retailinc their falsehoods. Watch
them, and point out these facts to them

rThc Democracy arc in favor of
representation in Congress by every
Slate. Woodsjield Spirit.

l et the whole nartv in (Jontrrcss vo
ted against admitting representation
from the eight States which thc "radi
cals" restored to the Union. That lie
won't do. You must try'anothcr. Ma
rietta Register.

What kind of representation, and by
whom elected ? We will tell you. . .

They were scalawags and carpet-ba- g

gers sent there by Negro voters. The
whites of the South, thc intelligence of
the South had no voice ; they were kept
in the background by Grant's bayonets,
An instance : Willakd Warner is U.

S. Senator from Alabama and a member
of the present Ohio State Senate. Is he

a citizen of Alabama ? Thc South is

under Negro and bayonet rule for no
other purpose than to aid j our corrupt
party.

X?"The Radical majority in Maine
in 1866 was 27,687.

Iu 1S6S 20,404

Radical loss , 7,283

They call that a brilliant victory.

IlurriiJi for Maine J

Democratic 'SJeedags for' Monrce

Seymour, Itlair anil Follett, and
Unite Men's Interests,

- against . , - .: . :.;'

txrant, Colfax and Moore, and Ihe
Interests of Ncgroea.

The Executive Committee of Monroe

County have called meetings for the fol-

lowing times aod places: . : r

'adams townsoip.
Fairfax School House," Sept. 21: J. O.

Amos, Jero. Williams, W..S. Wiley,
Cameron,. Oct. 6; J. P. Spnggs, Wm.

Milligan, R. K, Walton.
Benton TowNsnir Brownsville, Oct.

8; Morris, Carrothers, Grimsbaw.

BETUEL TOWNSHIP. .

Lindamood's School Douse, Sept. 23
Geo. Way, Amos, M. Homer. ... ,, . .

Lebanon.Oct. 9; Morris,James Watson,"
Geo. Lamping.

Center TowNsmr Neuhart's School
House, Sept. 16; Carrother8,Amos, Pear-

son ' '!. , .

' TwiDum's School . House, Sept. ,28;
Amos, J. N. Mitchell, Geo. Lamping. ;,

Franklin .:: School
House, Sept. 22; Amos, Milligan, Geo.
Way. -

Stafford, Oot. 10; Morris, Carrothers,
S. A. Graham.

Green Township Ridgeville, Sept.
17; Headley, Amos, R. K Walton.Sept.

Burnt School House.Sept. 29; Sinclair,
Atkinson, Carrothers.

New Castle, Oct. 1; Spriggs, Morris,
Grimsbaw.

Jackson Township Coobransville,
Sept. 25; Morris. Carrothers, Dr. Wilson.

Barnes' Run School House, Sept 26;
Carrothers, Wilson, Morris. : .

Shook's School House, Sept. 19, at 2

o'clock r. M.; Amos, Mitchell, Lamping.
Malaga Township Malaga, Sept. 29;

Jere. Williams, Amos.T. S. Fowler.
Klaus' School House, Sept. 19; Montz,

D. Neubart, F. Koehler; speaking to be
in the German language:

Miltonsburg, Oct. 12; Spriggs, Car-

rothers, Mootz.
Ohio Township Blattler's School

House, Oct. 2; Spriggs, Jere. Williams,
'T.G. AUen. '

Absalom' Martin's, Sept. 18; Carroth-
ers, Amos, Siuclair.

Sardis, Sept. 19; Sinclair, J. T. Mor-

rill, Carrothers.
Baresville, Oct. 3; Morris, Spriggs,

Jere. Williams.
Perry Township New Greenbriar

School House, Sept. 30; Amos, Watson,
Lamping. .

Antioch, Oct. 7; Morris, Graham,
Way. .

'

Salem Township Wicbterman'
School House, Sept. 25; Amos, Walton,

'Headley.
Clarington, Oct. 5, Spriggs, Morris,

' ' ' " '"'Headley.
Seneca Township Day'' School

House, Sept. 24; J. Williams, Carrothers,
Dr. Williams.

Calais, Oct. 1; Amos, Sinclair, Fowler.
Eberly's School House, (R. C. Church,)

pet. 2; Amos, Sinclair, Fowwr.
' '

, BUMMIT TOWNSHIP.

Lewisville, Oct..l2;fafn5;-SineIai- r,

Grimsbaw. - ,; , x.

Sonsbuey , Towgliip Workman's,
Sent. 21; Pearson,.. Wiley, Dr. Steward

Neal'B School House.Sept. 17; Sinclair,
L. B. Williams, Grimsbaw.

Motougal's School House, Sept. .26,
Amos, L.B. Williams, Hoadley. ?

Beall&ville, Oct. 7; Spriggs,Carrotbers,
J. Williams :

.. ; '

Switzerland Township Meyers'
School House, SepU23; Monts, Hoadley,
Neubart.

Walters' School House.Sept. 24; Montz,
Headley, Neubart.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

JasY Scott's' Oct. 9, at 2 o'clock V, if.;
Mnrria lf ilHomn. HarrntYiora, 1 ,.-.....- ..

uraysvmu, jn. iu; opnggs, n uiiams,
Sinclair.

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.

Oden's, Sept. 18; Milligan, Grimshaw
Graham.

All the above meetings, except where
otherwise expressed, will bo held at can

Other meetings will be announced from
lime to time, on the suggestion of town-

ship clubs. Correspondence upon the

subject should be addressed to the Chair-

man of the Kxecutive Committee of the
county

Every effort will be made to secure the j

attendance of speakers at every meeting.
Most of the speakers have expressed tboir
purpose to fill their appointments, and

aro to be held responsible for their fail
ures.

Let every Democrat and Conservative

labor to secure a large attendance.

Jure Williams,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Monroe Co.

K A R ,T II (I D A K IS

82,000 LIVJJS LOST.

Whole Cities Swept Away.

Over $300,000,000 Worth ol
Property Destroyed.

300,000 People Houseless and Home-
less.

New York, September 12. The Guid-

ing Star, from Aspinwall, brings to the
Evening Telegram the following: On
the 13th inst, a terrible earthquake vis-

ited the cities along the coast of Peru
and Ecuador, whereby 32,000 lives were
lost and property Talued at 6300,000,000
destroyed. A rumbling sound preceded
the earthquake and the sea was terribly
agitated and. flooded the land for a great
distance. Arequisa, a city of 35,000
inhabitants, passed away, scarcely a vest-

ige being left. Only 4,000 lives were
lost here. Avica, a town of 25,000 in-

habitants, was also destroyed, leaving
not a house standing. Five hundred
persons perished here. A tidal wave
forty feet high rolled with a terrific roar
on shore, carrying ships farther on land
than was ever before known. The Uni-

ted States stoe Bhip Fredonia- - was cap-

sized and all on board lost The Fre-

donia had $1,800,000 worth of naval
stores on board." The vessel was rolled
over and smashed to atoms.

The United States steamer Wateree
was carried a half mile inland and left
high and dry. Only one sailor was
drowned. Owing to the great distance
the vessel can never get afloat again.
The Penman coverette America was al-

so carried ashore and thirty-thre- e of her
crew drowned. The American merchant-
man Rosa Rivcra,the English ship Chan-

cellor sod the French barque Edwards
were a??o lst- - Tne town8 of iqwiqwi

Moque" a Lcrinaba and Pisaqna were

all utterly destroyed. Over 600 persons
perished' at Liuumc. American mer-

chants have lost very heavily and nearly
all of them are totally ruined. The
town of Figarro, San Fablo, Atuatagni
and Imantad arc in ruins. Where Cota-cac- hi

formerly stood there is now a lake.

The populations of thc above named
towns are almost entirely destroyed.
Puencho, Pueliaro and Cnchignaub are
also Hestroj'ed. The dead are so numer-
ous that thc surviving inhabitants have
been forced to fly from the stench of the
putrefying bodies.

Th Ghayaquil thc earthquake was felt,
but no damage was done. ' '' '

Letters from Quito, dated the 19th,
announce that the earthquakes continue
at intervals of a few hours.

The President has issued a proclama-
tion to the people to come forward and
help the' sufferers. . ; : ' "

later. :' '.';,',;' J

New York, Septemler 13. Letters
from Lima, Peru, give additional details
of the earthquake . and its effects. The
earthquake commenced at half-pas- t five
on the 13th ol Augux extenfiing fromJ

Bolivia to the southern ports of Chili,
on the coast, and over one hundred
miles inland. . The towns and cities men
tioncd in the dispatches .of last night
were literally ruined, iis all the buildings
which were not destroyed were so badly
damaged as to require demolition for
Druclential reasons, ah me puonc edi
fices in Avica were destroyed, including
the custom house, which contained more
than four million dollars' worth ofgoods,
all of which are lost ''!-- -

The loss of the Fredonia and landing
of the Wateree are described as follows :

They were both at anchor in the harbor
of Avica near eacn otner. Alter tne
first shock had occurred on land, which
created a great consternation on both
vessels, Dr. Dubois, Surgeon, and the
Paymaster of the Fredonia took a boat
and went on shore to inquire for the
welfare of their friends and to offer the
services of the ship. In a few moments
after leaving the vessel a great upheav
ing of the waters of the bay commenced,
and the Fredonia parting her chains
was dashed to pieces on a reef. Noth-
ing of the vessel was saved. Her olh-- ,

ccrs and crew (twenty-seven- ) were lost;
also Mrs. Dyer, wife of the Lieutenant
commanding. ,

The Wateree was more securely; an
chored but dragged anchors, anil the
great tidal wave swept her 450 yards
inland, about two miles north of the;
ruined town. She now lies between two
hillocks of eand, very slightly injured
and it will be utterly impossible to extri
cate her. Only one sailor was washed
overboard and drowned.

The Peruvian corvette America shared
the same fate as the Wateree but lost
three officers and thirty men.

A letter from Avica, dated August 12..
says : 1 wo otner vessels, tne ung cnan-cello- r

and the barque Edwards, are also
high and dry, the former losing eight
men. xne scene oeggara aescnption.
Railroad rails, cars, machinery, s,

household furniture, barrels, dead
animals and mutilated corpses are lying
about in conftisioa The city numbered
7000 inhabitants and its multitudes now
stand helplessly beggard on thc beach ;

300 lives were- - lost A conflagration
burned nearly all that 'was not demol-

ished by the earthquake, and a drunken
rabble robbed and despoiled what re-

mained. The stench is sickening.
At Lima there was not much damage

irmA 1f KrmnrK 1nafal nTvrMlT-
VAVJXl iUljlVlA UUQ DUUVM hSUly

four minutes. -

Admiral TurnerSrith the frigate Pow
hatan, left Lima with full cargo of pro-- 1

visions and had arrived at Avica to suc-

cor titcAmericau seamen and inhabitants.
J:The 'Kearsage had reached Avica,

from Codumba, with provisions. Two
French men-of-w- ar also left lima to aid
the inhabitants at Avica and other 'pla-
ces on the coast, who arc starving.
American Minister Ilovey, at Lima, was
energetically aiding to the extent of his
power. The merchants and citizens of
Lima are contributing by thousands of
dollars to equip and load vessels with
clothing, provisions, fcc and thc Gov
eminent ;iB most energetically using till
its means to alleviate distress.

At tallao the sea burst over a line' of
houses skirting the shore, at 10 o'clock
at night on the 13th, completely gutting
them of their contents. The panic was
extreme. A fire broke out aud fifty--

seven houses in the business portion of
the city were destroyed. No lives were
lost, .

'The Chincha Islands felt thc earth
quake and wave, but not seriously, as
j et known. ,

The cities of Ida and Tisco also suf--

lereu neavny, loity nouses being over
thrown and twelve lives lost at thc for
mer city. Nearly all the population of
Callao fled to Lima, The port of Cha- -
1 s completely covered by water. At
iquau tne shock lasted over four min
utes, after which the wave came aud de-

stroyed three-quarte- of the place, with
many liws and nearly all the provisions
and condensing r clinery which sup-
plied the inhabitants with drinking wa-

ter. Provisions and water are bein6
sent them from Valparaiso.

Over 600 people '.were drowned at
Areqttippu. The earthquake commenc-
ed at five minutes past five in the even-
ing, and in five minutes nearly every
house was leveled to the ground. Near,
ly all the inmates of the prisons and
hospitals perished in the destruction of
those buildings. The shocks contin-
ued at intervals, nearly 100 having oc-

curred in three days. The city is one
mass' of complete ruin. The river
changed to three colors, showing vol
canic eruptions,, and Mount Misti was
actively thrown out lava, smoke, and
quantities of mud. The river emits a
sulphurous odor, and rocks and earth
arc constantly falling from the., moun
tain crater. No one dares so where the
city was. The people ''are living in
tents on the banks of thc river Paucari-pata- .

Hundreds of lives were lost by
bema: crushed to death by the falling
houses, when thc quake occurred.

From Guayaquil, under date of Au
gust 16, we have brief accounts of the
earthquake in Ecuador. In the city of
Guayaquil but little damage done. The
towns of Ibarra, the capital of the prov-
ince of Iniabura, San Pablo, Atimtaqui,
and Imantad are in ruins. A lake of
water is now occupying the site of the
town of Catncachi. The entire popu
lation of those towns nd of Otanalo
perished, amounting to nearly 30,000
souls. At Quito the earthquake com-
menced at 26 minutes to 1 A. M., Au-
gust 16, and continued at interv als of a
few hours up., to latest dates. Eigh-
teen churches and public building and
private buildings are already in ruins
and the people were living in tents in
the great squares. ;

The towns adjoining Quito, Perucho,
Pueltaro and Cacniquarizo have almost
entirely disappeared, together with their
inhabitants, the few left alive being obli
ged to fly to escape the pestilence arising
from the decomposing bodies.',

- - Thq towns of Pinicbo and San Anto-
nio have also disappeared. l . ,

'The number of deaths in the city of
Uuito.is not known, but a large portion
ot tne weaitny inHabitants naa uiea
from pestilence or disaster.
11 A Valparaiso

""' letter , of August 17,

saysr Advices were 'received from Tal
cahnano which stated that at nine o'clock
on the night of August 14, three earth
quakes occurred. The second caused
an immense tidal wave, which swept
away fully one-hal- f of the town and
rendered the other half almost nninhajv
itable only four lives were lost, as ; the
inhabitants fled to the hills. At Tome
the same occurred, but being higher,
little- - damage was done. Cabija, ; the
Mexillowes Islands, Pisagua and all the
cities and towns, in fact, from Cape
Francisco, in Ecuador, to ' the" Magellan
Straits, suffered more or less from the
terrible visitation.' Ui .. f

It was thought at Quito that the vol-

cano, of Copaxj'was at work,' but noth-

ing definite is stated to" that effect.
Where Avica once was not. even tree
is left, The towns of! Moquega,, Gleau-ge- s

and Arequippa , were destroyed.
Tacua, in thc same neighborhood, lost
sixty houses and one huudred and fifty
lives, mostly children, who were relum-
ing from school. The. town of Mejia
was swept away, only twenty out of five
hundred inhabitants escaping; ', .";

The earth has opened in several places
on the Plains or Pampas, and water has
appeared.' ' In some places hot. water is
vomiting from a new chasm."' All the
habitations at Tito-wer-e destroyed and
twenty lives, lost Three vessels with
their crews were also lost". At Chincha
Islands there was first a hurricane, ' next
an earthquake and then the tidal wave.(

The, port of Loss Lomashas been uni-

ted to Islands, in the bay . of Callao by
the action ' of the earthquake.'' Oter
300,000 persons are without. Shelter and
bread. ' Commissions' are being formed.
Ladies are making clothes, and the Gov-

ernment of Pern is straining its ptmost
to alleviate distress.

Another Fair on the 15th and 16th
v Days of October. ,

The Directors of the Agricultural
Society met on Saturday, the 19th inst,
and decided to hold another Fair on
Thursday and Friday, the 15th and
16th days of October.

. Turn out farmers and make this
what the other one would have been,
had the weather proved favprable,' the
largest fair ever held in Monroe Cou nty.

Taxation of National Banks.
Thc editors of the Marietta Regispr

and Athens Messenger assert that the
National Bauks pay taxes. ,,,

Do, they not know that by a decision
of the Supreme Court of thc United
States, the taxes assessed in 1864, 1865

and 1866 were declared illegal and re--

funded ?

JJSTSenator Morgan and Congress-
man Scbtnck issued a call, dated at
Washington, the lath inst, convening
Congress, 3'estcrdajv thc 21st inst :

Look out for some infernal legislation
for the benefit of Negroes and the op-

pression of white men. , . . .

JtShe party in power has squander-
ed over 81,500,000,000, since the war
closed.

' "' ' -
you stand it four years

longer? Answer at the ballot-bo-x on
Tuesday, the 13th day of October.

I6TGreeley has given jup the elec-
tion of Grant. He says the nomination
don't take. . The people want Setmocr.
Good-bye- , plundering Jacobinism.
Your days are numbered.. , t X ?

JC3TThere never was a tone in Monroe
County, when Democrats worked as they

working this fall. - i,:
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Greenbacks for the Dondhaliferi.
,

' ' Equal Tarnation, ' ii:

Wliitc Men shall Rule America '

Light and Knowledge alone are Required
to Restore the "Farmer Republic of

' " "our lathers.
V-- . c-

The 1em ocrats are making a vary Mrr
and earnest effort to extend the clrenUtioiPi' 3 '"
of Dcmocratlo newspapers, and vapeeUUy o jjf 1

county papers In their several localities.,
A j ' I

To encourage this enterprise, and to- - Ju.
tli dUsetninatlrm nf nnrront tinMvinmatS'

hare' determined to rednoe oar rates of.nb,
scription to the lowest posaiMe point
tent with the price of, paper to us. .

Tirenty-tw- o dollars and fifty eentairlll pro-
cure fifteen copies of the Spirit for th fall
term of one year, with an extra eopy to the
person who Bends us. that number of same.
There ought not. to be a township where it
would' be difficult to raise that small nn
among so many subscribers. t n

It is conceded that the Brian la on of tbw
best representative- - of : Democratic prinoi-ple- 3

in Eastern Ohio, while at the same time-i-t

gires a rery large quantity mad
miscellaneous readingrtegether with the im. '

portant local jiew; of Jloro Conty,d'
Tull reliable market reporta will be giren
each week,...;, jurnfj,. ir,

We shall earnestly oppose the unjust ays--te- m,.

inaugurated hy the ,adioal party, of
taxing the laboring man to make the rich
man richer. The laboring man takes frees-bac- ks

for bis produce, while the bondholder
spurns them as "rags," and demands gold
for his bonds. This ia unjust; if greenbacka-ar- e

good enough for poor men who pay lazes, '

they are good enough for the bendholdera-wh- o

pay no taxes, and they will be compelled
to take them fand pay their jnet proportion-o- f

taxation,) in exchange for their bonds, er
nothing, just s they may eteet. - -

. In conclusion.we aak the old friends of ear
paper to make an, effort . to inorease ear air'.,
eolation on the basis of these terms. There
is no paper in the country whose terms ere
more liberal than those which we now offer,
to the patrons of the Spikit, The new rate
are for - '' ' ' - -

8ingle copies, one year...... ....$2 00
Single copies, six months........ 1 00
Clubs of jten, eaoh 1 U

wilh an extra copy to the club " ' "
agent-- " .' ' '

Clubs of fifteen and over.eaoli .1 i',' .fX.'W
with extra oopy to club agent for ''; "

erery ffteen npmee, -

Forward your clubs by mail. . . , . , .j

'
' ' Hi B. WEST, A

- EdiUyrandPtMskerBpiTiL

LAUGHLIIT'S H&TAHT 'COBDIAJ
r

' Th ChUaVf Curt whe Teething. 4

f ' .7' : .. .a
Mothers all know the many aleeplesi sight

the little ones at home have to pass when
Teething. You need no one to remind jovl
of the Fain Cholie, Wakefulness, Uneasi-
ness, Fretting, Flatulence; Disturbed Bewele,
&o. We tell yoa candidly, one bottle of this
Cordial will correct all these troubles, Assist
Teething, Remove Acidity, Allay all. Pais,
Quiet ihe Fretful, Promote Bleep. u "

Try it. It will act a a charm. Sold by
LAUapLIN, SMITH k CO- ,-

- - Wholesale Druggists, Mats treet.- -

N

Facts for

OLD HOME
,v,.!s:.5i ..v

7 , , ; Cures Dyspepsia without fail. '
, Laugblin's Old Home Bitters,,

'' ' : Cures sick stomach.' itU '

Laughlin's Old Borne Bitters,
' Cures Cramps and Pains..
Laughlin's Old Home BitUrs, . ...ilCures Indigestion.- - ;h- -

Laughlin's Old Home Bitters, "'Begulates the stomach. V

Of all the vegetable compounds this' Tonle
is the most agreeable; and at the same time
most effectual. 'And it ia the most psputart
Because it combines a pure stimulant, with,
the "most approved medicinal aromatic
Ai is;:'-.-: r yh. ""i i ! .." ,' ,' ?f J

Laughlin's Old Home Bitten;' '
Tjivea you an Appetite.' 'lh

Xanghlin'a Old Home Bitter,1
Gives you strength. T":-- r

HflghliiTa Old Home Bitters; '
.. ' ' fteiieves uyspeptiosi till)

Laughlin's Old Home Bitters.
. Has never failed, ?

: 1 'Laughlin's Old Home Bitten,
uoea as we say

' . i - - .. - ri
It is warranted to do all' we claim for it,

and we can fartish certificates and tettlmo- - '
nials of its virtues in any number. It wut1
relieve distresses from food and correct aeidUy'
of the stomach. 1 It sot only oreates u Ap.
petite, but enables you to easily aigest your,
food. It Is an invaluable friend to all who are
weak and debilitated, or is a low aUte of

" ' 'health,

Use Laughlin's Old Home Bitter.
Laughlin's Old Home Bitters.

V, Use Laughiin's Old Homo Bitter. I A
Use Laughlin's Old Home Bitten.
Use Laughlin's Old Home Bittera r .f

It has no equal as a Eemedial Agent. Ther
1

is not a Medioine so certain, speedy, asd in.1'
fallible in its action. We sav this without
any hesitation, and oan at any time Prve
we only publish the facts. ' " ' -

Sold everywhere by dealers. ' ' ' " ' "
LACGHLIN. SMITH & tX).,' u

Druggists, sole Proprieton. ' v'

OP; GhlVVSVTPtvTSV 1

FOB THE JQAlll, : , r r
-

'
... r. ilA El eg a, $jl r ep'o'ro ti 6. nf)

For. Preserving, "

For softening. ' '

!'. 'i ;jFor Beautifying., ,(.:
For. Restoring. ,""
For Dressing. .. ,

"
;

veware of counterfeits and imitatxdmf
me only original and genuine ia prepuedV
by i LAUUHLIN, SMITH 4 CO,'';,

" i --- 'i Wholesale Druggists,. wU
sep22m6 Wheeling, W. Va,

4 Attachment : Kotice.
:

F. A. Lamping Before John Smith, J. P, f
, . against Bethel Tp, Moaroe eounty,
Burris Vanwey. Ohio: qn the 6th day of Sep.
tember, 1868, sail Justice issued an order of
tachment in tho aDove action for the mm r
(68 50. . Said case is set for trial on the 1st dav '

srS2w3. P. A. lisre?;
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